Indianapolis Indians

Grounds Crew Internships

VICTORY FIELD | Hands-on experience at one of the best Minor League ballparks in America

The Indianapolis Indians Grounds Crew is looking for two full-time, seasonal interns. Victory Field is a 14,230 person capacity stadium that is home to the Indianapolis Indians, Triple-A affiliate of the Pittsburgh Pirates. In 2013, Victory Field saw the largest attendance in all of Minor League Baseball. Candidates seeking to be a part of this premier facility’s grounds crew must be currently enrolled or recently graduated from a 2-to-4 year turfgrass program at the university level. Individuals should have strong communication skills, a high attention to detail and a tremendous desire to learn. Baseball field experience is preferred, but not required.

Apply online at TeamworkOnline.com or visit the “Employment” page under “Contact Us” at IndyIndians.com.

Duties include, but are not limited to:

- All aspects of daily grounds maintenance
- Mound, home plate and infield preparation
- Fertilizer and pesticide application
- Tarp handling
- Mowing, edging and weed control
- Basic equipment maintenance
- Irrigation schedule and repair
- Wear management
- ALL cultural practices

HOURS AND DATES: Full-time, seasonal positions that run March 1–September 15, 2014 | Exact dates of employment are flexible to accommodate class schedule

COMPENSATION: $8/hour | Expect an average between $2,000–$2,500/month | Extra pay is available by working extra events throughout the season

LOCATION: Victory Field | 501 West Maryland Street | Indianapolis, IN 46225

#ComeCelebrateSummer

@IndyIndians Facebook.com/IndianapolisIndians